Welcome to BMCC @ John Jay College!

Background & Overview
BMCC @ John Jay College of Criminal Justice is conveniently located near Columbus Circle (59th St and Broadway) and allows BMCC students an opportunity to enroll in weekend classes. Also, BMCC partners with John Jay College to facilitate a seamless transfer to the senior college with the CUNY Justice Academy for students who major in Criminal Justice, Science for Forensics and Forensic Accounting/Economics. BMCC graduates with the above majors receive an invitation to attend John Jay College to complete their Bachelor’s degree.

Location
All BMCC at John Jay College classes are held at 500 West 56th Street, New York, NY 10019 in the Westport Building.
https://www.jjay.cuny.edu/

Public Transportation
To get to John Jay College:
- Take the A, B, and C, D or #1 train to 59th Street Columbus Circle. Walk three blocks south on Central Park West. Walk two blocks west toward 10th Avenue.
- Take the N, Q, R, or W to the 57th Street and & 7 Avenue. Then walk one block south on 7th Avenue to 56th Street and three blocks west toward 10th Avenue.
- For weekend MTA service and changes please visit http://web.mta.info/weekender.html.

BMCC @ John Jay Coordinator
Sheriney Frederick
sfrederick@bmcc.cuny.edu
646-934-9474 (work cell)
Saturday 9 am – 2 pm ONLY
ID Cards & Access
You must have your BMCC ID card to gain access to the building, library and other facilities on the John Jay College campus.

The First Day of Class
Please stop by Room WP-113 to share your contact information with the coordinator.

Coordinator’s Office
Room WP-113 is a classroom. As such, we are unable to store any supplies you may need for your class. Please come prepared with any supplies you will need for your class.

Lateness and/or Absent Policy
If you will be late, absent, plan to take your class off-campus or plan to cancel your in-person class for any reason, you must inform the coordinator and your department on or before the designated start time of your class. The coordinator will inform the students and take attendance.

Scheduling a Proctor for Your Class
If you need to arrange to have a proctor for your class, you must contact your department chair as all arrangements must be made via your academic department.

Library & Study Area
There is no library in the Westport Building. However, there is a lounge area with couches near the classrooms in the center of the second floor of the Westport building.

Food
While there is not an onsite eating facility, there are affordable food options in the area. Vending machines are located near the classrooms in the hallways.

Printing/Scanning Services
BMCC faculty do not have printer/scanning access at this location. Please print any assignments before arriving to campus.

Textbooks
You can order textbooks through the BMCC Barnes & Noble bookstore at 199 Chambers Street.

WiFi Access
BMCC faculty will only have access to the internet through the computers available in the classroom. Faculty will need special access to log in which can be obtained from the coordinator.
Source – Getting Around John Jay pamphlet.